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PROGRESS OF THE DALLES.

Who Will Attend To If. am. If Nut,
Why Not?

The following communication was re-

ceived by us several days ago:
Euitou Ciihoniclk: We ate ylad to

note the good work already performed
by ami through the efl'orts of The Dalles
Commercial Club, and ask that wo may
not be considered impertinent by thus
publicly reminding our citizens of its
duty in minor matter. Some sixteen
months ago an effort was made by two
or three citizens of Sherman county to
brtak the combination of rates and tolls
that had always hampered their interests
even before it became a separlte county.
"We had no such organization as this one
to appeal to for influence to bring this
matter before proper authorities for
necessary aid. Contrawise we had the
influence of this circle though uno-
rganizedto contend with and battle
against' The story need not be long.
By individual and press, soliciting and
agitation, the business and capital in-

terests of The Dalles furnished the key
that moved the bolt of one of, perhaps,
the least of our many modern monopo-
lies, and once we hope for all the lit-

tle banner wheat county of Oregon was
permitted to pass beyond its bonier tow-

ards the world's market and trade un-

hindered by the hand of greed that
reached out for the monopoly-earne- d

dollar. The effect is told by the repeatedly-

-seen" faces, both new and old, of
Sherman county's citizens on your
streets, and the established rates now-given-

.

Let us be brief. Aid was asked from
Sherman county to complete the under-
taking. The question arose, "What
will be done by the neighboring county
to overcome obstacles and maintain a
good road?" Unauthorized, we could
simply say, with the same will already
manifested, "We'll try." What has
been done? Practically nothing. What

-- can be done? We are willing to stake
our little road ability in answering this
last questien by saying that a grade can
be established up the Deschutes hill
that will be at least one-fourt- h less than
the present one, and that from thence
onio grade need not exceed six or eight
inches at most, either to or from Tiie
Dalles. Right here we may be criti-

cised, as we already have been, by some,
but upon actual investigation we make
this statement, and further claim that
total cost would be very nominal when
compared with its worth to the commu-
nity.

We wish to conclude by saying we feel is

the weight of the necessity of this im-

provement besides actual obligation ;

but this also, we feel an inestimable in-

significance as a hand-labore- r among
you, compared with the talent, business on
and capital in the body whose duty we
feel it is to present this mattter to the
authorities for tho necessary aid, makes at

it truly embarrassing, to say the least,
for us to attempt it single handed and
alone.

Time'is fast going by; we are already
too late for the next session of court, and
only by forced action can tho succeding
term handle the matter in time to bene-

fit tho next spring wool hauling. Every-
one's business is no one's business. Who
will attend to it. X.

AlvrtUit l.nttferii.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for Jan. 1, 1807. Persona call-

ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Adams, Rolligh Uabcock, Fred A (2)
Belt. Mr& MrsChaa Runnel, Mr A M
Bolton, L Elkman, Peter
Fraser, Mr Will Fredercksen, Mrs
Fremond, Win Hays, Mrs Jake
Jones, Miss Nellie .lessee, Mr R O
Kirk, Miss Bessie Koontz, Collie A can
Lohrhi, MrKonrad Lonier, Mies Rachel
Mann, Stone Mier, Mr Sue per
Mulrey. Mr M E Person, Andrew (3)
Proul.Mr Joe Robertson, Agnues
Robins, G II Reid, T J (2;
Rinehart, Mr Wrn Robins, Win
Stokh, F Stoneinan, H C1)
Smith, .7 a Seibort, John the
Scott, Mr O A Blade, Chan P with
Tiirney, J P Todd, J Y
Thomas, E B Wiberg.Miss Johana
Wright, J S Wilson, A M
Webb, John Weston, Georgo

Weber. Conrad
J. A. CitosHi:.,, P. M.

C'a.h in Vuur Check. tho
All county warrants registered prior

to July 12, 1802, will bo paid at my with
office. Interest ceases after Dec. 5,
1890. 0. I.. PiiiMJOK,

County Treasurer.

TIIK ATTACKS ON WKVXKR.

May Iteaitlt In n Hpnnlnh Cahlnot

Maihui), Jan 1. Din, referring to the
attacks of the Horulil mul Impnrcial on
Captain-Gener- al Weyler, save it, h pos
alble they may result in u cabinet crisis
Many people believe there wi.l bo
change of policy.

A meeting of the Spanish generals waa
held lust evening to consider these news
paper articlep, the full text of which was
not. allowed to bo telegraphed abroad
It is persistently assorted that a disci
sion has been reached to reliovo Woyler
but the premier suspended tho order
AH the ministers met nt the premier's
residence last evening to discuss the
matter.

A feeling of general public indignation
prevails, n is asserteu ino soiuiers are
sutlering lrom hunger, exposure and ltck
of medical care, while nobody seems to
know what becomes of the money sent
from is pain.

THE ERh'ING E5URGLAR.

Acquitted, IIu 1.4 Found at Ilia Old Wiys
Agiilti.

A curious romance of burglary and
filial affection 'is told in the French
newspapers, ways the New York .lour-na- l.

It has generally been supposed tn
be almost impossible to eseaix? from the
French penal settlement nt Cayenne,
rnd the perils to be confronted in the
forests both from animals and natives,
not to talk of starvation, appalled the
.onviets to such an extent, that they
never even thought of attemptim
ilight. This theory has just received a
severe shock, the description of no less
than 30 recently escaped convietn hav-
ing been circulated to the police by the

.minister of the interior.
One or two have already been cap-

tured in France. Among these is a cer-
tain l'etif-jean- , who is accused of new
misdeeds. l'etitjean escaped from
fiuinna some time ago, for no other rea-
son, he said, than to come and embrace
his old mother, who lives at T'agnolet.
He was rrested, but in deference to
public opinion, which was impress edJiy
his filial affection, he was set at liberty
and allowed to remain in France.

A short time ago a robbery took place
nn the Boulevard Diderot, in l'aris. and
by tracing back the stolen gogds four
lersons were a.rrested They were all
carrying knives, knuckledusters and re-

volvers, and made a most desperate
fight for their liberty. Once in prison,
however, they confessed they In'longed
to a large gang whose chief was Petit-jea- n.

Henen the Intter's arrest.

TRAPPING TURKEYS.

The Method Usually Employed in Taking
tho Wild Jlird.

One of the methods by which wild
turkeys are taken by native hunters, as
described in "Hunting and Fishing in
Florida," by Mr. C. 15. Cory, curator of
tho department of ornithology in the
Field Columbian museum, Chicago,
certainly does little credit to the intel-
ligence of the turkeys.

A place is found where turkeys are
numerous. Corn is scattered about,
and if that is eaten, more is placed in
till inanner for a week' or two, until
they. become accustomed to going there
for food. Then. small legs are laid,
forming a .square box about six or eight

in height; possibly two logs on
each side, one ;iloe the other, inside

placed the corn, and tho turkeys
enter it readily, its the obstruction i.

not sufficient to excite their fears.
The next night another log is added,

raising the box a little higher, per
haps a foot or so, anil this process goes

until the small logs form a com
h'naped box. narrowing at the top, leav-
ing sin opening by which they can enter

the top.
Corn is placed in the box, and a few

kernels leading to it, as usual, and the
turkeys, mounting the last log, drop in
and eat up the corn. And now they are
caught. The opening i.s so nsirrow thsit,
although si turkey can easily jump
down through it with closed wings, it
cannot jump out agsiin with it wings
spread.

A Curiosity, indeed.
"I don't seo anything peculiar stljout

this specimen," ssiid the visitor to the
museum as he-- stepped in front of the
last chair.

"Don't you, indeed?" repeated the
manager.scornfully. "Letme toll you we
can't duplicate him on this continent.
He's the young man jutst learning to
ride a bicycle who never talks 'wheel'
when he's not riding." Buffalo Times.

A

Artichoke lor .Sale.

The undersigned has for eale the
mammoth Jerusalem artichokes, and

furnish any amount of seed at $1

bushel. H. EioiiENiiKittiHH,
declO-l- Bake Oven, Or.

Notice.

Bids will be received until Thursday D.
evaning, January 7th, for the keeping of

county poor. Bids should bo filed
the county clerk at the court

house, before that timo. By order
Board County Commissioners, The
right to reject any and all bids is

A. M. Kui.hav, Clerk.

Do not fall to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
eye specialist, and have your eyes

examined free of charge. If you suffer
headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will bonelit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

AN ELECTRO

GOLD
ft SENT

: For ioo Coupons)
and $1.00 j

4

You will find one coupon inside each 2 ounce
bag, and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

Blagkwells Genuine
Durham Tob&ooo.

The watoh is Electro Odd Plated, n rood timo keonpr, quick
stem wind, and atomm-- i Ik.aofl-iecllaj- r bolowit va im to itictuco
you to try thin Tobauco. Send coupons with namo unci addrccs to

BLACK WELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N.C.

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the
Coupon which gives a list of other premiums and how

to get them. 2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

New York Weekly Tribune

With the close of tho Presidential
tact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home anil
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light, for the principles for which THE
to the preseut day, nnd won its greatest

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
wjiiSKLii. TKIisUN.b a
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member tho family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib
une one year,for only $1.75.

Write your name and address
at.'i of Weekly

une will oe mailed to vou.

Drugs, Paints,

Wa r,

Glass. Etc.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

, S. SCIIENK, It. SI. Hkall.
President. fusilier.

First National Bank.
THE - OREGON

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received,. subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and p0rt-lan- d.

DIRKOTORS,
P. Thompson. S. Sohknck,

En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuk.
H. M. Bkai.l,

GUNN'S
jsti'itovjju

LIVER
PIIXS
One Pill. for n Doae.

A movraent oi bowela AAfh dlv in iiucmiuv for
BM1U1. There pill (apply what tun intem Itcka to

like it mrulr. Tliey our HMdebe, (lis
JM a, una cir t o uouipivtion Dtir ttun t'ouuttloi.
Totir neither irrhxi nur' iokii. coutuich you, ho
viii til mruunlft frfw. or full lutx for 25c. Hold etrv.
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Far me and Villagers,
foi:

Fathers and Mothers,
FOH

Sons and Daughters;
von

All the Family.

Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the

TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
victories.

.National Jntmily iNewspaper, interesting

on a postal card, snd it to Geo. W. Rest

FBENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GKNKK.YL NANKING HUSINKS

j Letters of.Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
transfers Hold on Nv ork, Ulucaao
bt. Louis, ban t'rancisco, Portland Ore
gon, beattle Waslr,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notlcu Is hereliy given that nn execution and

oriltr of Mile was issued out of tho Circuit Court
of the Statu of Oregon for Watco County, on tho
uui mi) in uui'i-iuuur-

, j'ju, upon u juuKmeiu
therein rendered on tho 'Jlst day of November.
it'M, ininvoroj re.u 11. uieizei. planum, ami
uKuinst janies r. r.iuuu aim milium voou,uc-fendiint-

which said execution and order of
sale Is to ino directed and rommanding mo to
ten me pruperiy iiereiiuuicr uesenoeu, lor 1110
purpote of satisfying the judgment of tho plaint
ill'in saldcauso for tho sum of !1G. 10, with

thereon at ten ter cent ier milium from
tho'Jlst day of November, 18'Jti; and tho further
sum ot ?iu attorneys tees; and tho costs and
(iHUiirscments ot said suit taxed at $15. There-
fore, In compliance with said execution and
orueroisaic, I will ou

Suturtluy, Junuury SiO, 1807,
at tho hour of 1 o'clock p. in. ut tho courthout.0
uoor in uancs uny, vvasco uoiiiuy, uregon, ton
at mibllo auction, to the highest bidder, for cash
in niiiKi, lor mo purpnse ot siitistyiug tno juug-nipi- it

above mentioned the following described
lands and premises,

Sixty-thre- o (C3) acros off tho cast sldo of tho
North half of the Southeast quarter of Bee. ;;o inTi...elif .. 1 Vs.-tt- . ll..t.n ir. tl' tr
meuclugaturockat a point on tho North lino
of tho NW'Kof the Sli'A of said Section SO;
thenco East to East lino of said section; thencu
Houtu timo; ineneo west to a point
duo souui ot hhiu rocic (inopiacooi beginning);
lueueu iu inu pweu ui uexiumiiK,

Dated this 30th da of December, ma.
T. J. DUIVKIt,

Jan2-5t-l- l Sheriff of. Watco County, Or.

Executor's Notice of Final Account,

Notlco is hereby given that Ccorcn A. Llehp.
oxecutor of tho ostato of Ilichard (i. (poster,

has (lied tho lluiiluccountlngof tho o

of itlchurd G. deeeasod. with the
guardiunslilp cstat3 of Albert Ulunun. an In-
sane person, of the poison and ottato of which
ald Albert un Insane peroti, tho said

ltlehardtl Clostcr, deceated, was at tho timo of
Ills death thodlllv annolnted. miulltlHl and net.
lug guardian, with tho clerk of tho County
Court of tho Htato of Oregon for Wasco County,
and that said court has aoiiolnted M Yn Ionic a.
ni, of Monday, November'.', 18U0, being thollrst
day of tho regular November term of said court,
or tho year lH'M, at tho county courthouse iu

uaues city, Oregon, as tuo time mid place for
tho hearing Ot suld Ji mil accountlnif nndnhlen.
tlons theieto If any the ro bo.

Tills notlco is published by order of said
Comity Court, entered October 'id, 18lKi.

UKOitUE A. J.UJlli:, Kxecutor.
Condon .t Condon, Attorneys for Kxecutor.

trcW-St--

Tribune Office, New York City, a Sample copy The New York Trib
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ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car

MlNNKAl'Ol.IS
DUIiUTII
lAKOO
(IK A.N I) TOURSTc:
UltOOKHTON
WINNIl'UO
iii:i.i:n a mul
ItlJTTK

Through Tickets
UIIIUAOO
WASIIlNtSTON
l'llll.AIlKI.I'lllA
'KV YOKK

HUSTON AND AM.
l'OINTB KAST ami SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps ami tickets,
cal on or write to ,

W. 0. ALLAWAY. Aent,
Tho Dalles, Oregon

on

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. V. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Orosoti

EAST and SOUTH via

The , Shasta Route
-- OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave anil are due to arrive at Portland.

li:ave. FllOM JUNK 20, 1S05. AltltlVE..

f OVEKliAND EX--- )

press, Balem, Uotu-- 1

burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

S:. P.M. J ramento, Ogden.San
) Francisco, Mnjnvc, f ".i:10 A. M.Los Angeles.El Paso,

New Orleans and
(.East J
Koscuurg and sta-
tions

way8:30 A. M.
'U-i- P.M.

f Via Woodbtirn fori
Dally

I Mt.Angel, Sllverton,
t West Sclo, Drowns- - exceptexcept ville.Sprtiigllcld and Huudaya.Sundays. (.Natron J

1:00 P.M. Salem and way stations in. 00 A.M.
(Corvallls and way) t P.M.7:0 A. M. (stations
(McMlnnvillu and t 8:23 P.M.1:45 P.M. I way stations (

Dally. (Daily, except Sunday,

DINING OAKS ON OCDEN UOUTE.

PULLMAN J5U1TKT Sl.EEPKKH
AND HECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAKS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Olllcc, 131 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

.1. 11. KIKKLANI), Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at mid depart lrom

(Jrand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.
yamiullTuVision.

Passenger Depot, foot of JeUerton street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs, nt C;00, 7:20,
10:15 u. m.; 12.15, 1:15, 5:25, 0:15, s:05 p. in.(and 11:30 p. in. on Saturday only). Artlvo at
Portland at 7: JO. 8:30. 11:25 a. m.: l::a) .:i:i:. ::!.--.
7:55, 9:10 p. m,

Loavo for Shorlilnn. wi..L- - ilnvw nt i.n ...
Arrivu at Portland, 0:30 a. m.

Leave for A1HL1E on Mnmlnv. Wfiliw.mlnv ntul
Kri'tay at 0:40 a.m. Arrive ut Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:03 p. rn.

SlIlKt.'lv trnlliK fnr flSWl.'fin lnnw. ..fr 7. on a..n
10:15 ii. in vir.. i ir. :i.!in ;..')-- , cm-- . ...
rivii nt Portlimri nt I'l.'ir, u..;.-- Tji.nn' 1 ... .

1:80,3:15, 0:10, fl:35, 7:5.5 p. m.
It. KOEHLEK, E. P. ROGEItS,

Muuaser. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

NEW YORK WORLD
THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Panes a Week. lflfl Papers a Year.

It etands first nraonK '"weeklv" nanora
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-
tents. It is practically u dally at tho low
price of a weekly : and its vast hat of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun
tries, will vouch for the acenrnev and
fairness of its nows columns,

It is splendidly illustrated, and amonc
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a lorn?
series of stories by tho greatest living
American and Knglish authors,

Conmi Doyle, Joromo K. .leroine,
HtunlHy Weymttii, Jliiiry K. M'tlklns,
Antliony lluiiv, nret Ilnrto,
Itrumlur Sluttliowi), Kto.
We offer this imeciuuled nowsnaner and

Tho Dalles Twice-a'Weol- c Chronicle er

one year for $2,00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3,00,

I'or Httle or Kent.
Tho Grant hotel, close to the doDot.

will sell cheap, or rent for ftlO nor
month. Lke Kkk,

decltl-l- Grants, Or.

Sheriffs Sale.

in the (Jltcult Court of tho State of Oregon for
Wnsco county.

,t. bhlpley, Pltfliitlir.
vs.

William II. Ncubcnck, Kmina Nciibenok, James
Hall, Mrs. James Hall imtl knapp, Uurrell &
Co,, a corporation, Dorcndnttts,
lly vlriuo of nn execution mul order of sale

tomedlrtcled and issued out of tho nbovo co- -

tilled court in tne aoove uniiiuu iiiusc, in favor
of thoplalntlfTabovo limned, on tho 25th day of
November, 189(1, commanding mo to satisfy the
several sums of tSSll.IW, tho judgment obtained
herei 11, Willi luicirni, uiuiuuii nv inu nue oi Clgrit
til'!- - Icent per milium since Nov. 25, IbSW, ana ISO

attornev's fees and $20 costs of suit and accruing
costs, by levying upon mul nelllng in tho man.
nur provided by law for this sale of real property
nn oxorutlon. all of the right, title and lntnrMt
of thesald dcfHiidants In and to 'the following
described real csiaio: xno smiinwoi quarter ot
section six-fi- -ln township thrce-3-so- iith of
range thlrtcen--1- 3 cast, W. M sltimttMind be- -
f....H.. iv.ic.nn ltniilv , .'lrnumv
1IIK III " cipv... v...... j

1 levied upon said real property on said 25th
day of November, lS'.Hi, and to satisfy tho afore-mi- d

several siiiiis and iiccridug costs I will sell
the wicio at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand, at tho courthouse door In
Dalles Cltv, In said county of Wasco, on tho 28th
day of December, 18'JO, at tho honr of 2 o'clock In
the afternoon. T. .1. DIIIVEK,

!i2S-i- l ShcrllVof Wasco County, Oregon,

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
Kuaidlau of thu persons and estate of Alice

Udell sud William Edward Udell, minors,
under and In aerordiuieo with mi order of the
county court of the Btntu of Orcgsn, for Wasco
Cotintv, heretofoie made, will sell nt public auc-
tion, for cash in hand, on Hatiirday, the 19th
day of December, lhOO, nt the hour of 12 o'clock,
noon, at the couithouso door In Dulles City, In
Wiitii County. Oregon, all the real istatu be-

longing to tho estate of said minors,
Tho MMthcest iiuartcr of section thirty In

township ouo north range ten east Willamette
Meildliin, tu Oregon, containing 1G0 acres.

Hallos City, Oregon, Nov. 10, 1S0G.

OKOHUKi UDELL,
nov2t.il (liuirdlan of wild Minors.

DOOBS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

IE3L O-HiETI- sr.

Dalles Cily and ffloro Slap Lice

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moio, on
Mondays, and Fridays at J

b ii. m. prompt.
Liiuvus Umatilla IIousu!, The Dalles,!

Tnesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
b a. in. tirnmnt.

Fiuitflit rates Tho Dalles to Moro, lOu

per 100 lw; small ptu:kiu:eH, lo anil JJoc.
Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,

if 1.50; round trip, !f2,50.
Aguncy at. Umatilla House, The Dalle?,

and at Williams Hotel, Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bake Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAKPER, - - Propriotoi

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit
cneu tnree times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

he Glades Ranch
AVIIITK SALMON. WASH.

Tl J America
II I H H K Jr8y C,tlo JERSEYS
MAW ft UM oiuh
Of the St Limbcrt, Commasslo and Tonncntod
nunc, inree onoico Hulls for sale or rent.
on soinu ynoico uows nnu neiters tor sale.
l'lito lired Poland China Hogs.
Whlto IMyinouth Book Cliioken
Address: itKS. A. It. HYKKETT, Prop.

Whlto Salmon. Wash.

DLOOP POISON
tfrflEIJBlrffi

Raii

nil 2J" 1000 aaTB-Yo- 6011 " treated M
Ir.. vrica unuer eamo Kuaroai

nohar: f7?fAi.V,

ri. t...7.7.V, V "! ",,u n narewiwu
AnvtinrtnVl.l,nu.l0 VL.HfjPi

Man r.- -- T' Z.Z """t'
6thr-ni-i
application. AddresB COUK KKMKOV CO.

B. QOIT,

COUNTY SUBVEY0B.
r.

Reeaidence, Tenth nd Liberty Street


